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FIRES.
Thos. Goad's bouse at B3elleville, Ont.;

105s, $1,ooo.-SlinRle Mill nt Miiltown,
owned by H. F. Enton & Sons, of St.
Stephen, N.1.-W.orks of the Carr.tte,
patterson Mlanufacturing Co., tar paper
Manufarturcrq, Halifax, N S ;ioss $53000.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
FoREST, ONT.-Granolithic sidewaik

debentures bave bede sold to the Stand-
ard B3ank for $5,525.50.

VANCOUVER, 3. C.-McLeod & Ca.
bave contract for cansiderable alterations
and additions to bouse at Fairview. R.
Mi. Fripp, F.R.I.B.A., architect.

VICTORIA, B. C.-D. F. Adams has
secured contract from the provincial gov-
ernsment to ( onstruct a Howe truss bridge
over Courtenay river, ta be 222 feet in
lengtb. John Robertson, of tbe Shore
Street Iran Works,%vili supply the ironwork
for this bridge, as wveil as for the bridge ta
beconstructedat Revelstoke.--Geo. l3ishop
bas secured contract for eretion of addi-
tional officers' quarters at Esquimiait;
price, about $6, 500.

MONTREAI, QUE.-Per-ault & Lesage,
architects, bave accepted the followîng
tenders for theterection of three cut.stone
front houses.tbrce storeys high,containing
nine dweliings, on Marie-Anne stret,
near St. Andre: Raofing, Bernier Freres;
plastering, Napoleoîî Depatie ; painting
and glazing, Louis Lamoureux ; plumb-
ing, Pierre Leclerc Fils; tinsinithing,
Cadieux & Briard.-W. A. Fleming &
Co., of this city, bave been awarded a
contract for belting by the Dominion Iran
& Steel Co., of Sydney, C.B.-It is under-
stood tbat the Con nors syndicate bave ]et
the contract for building several sbips ta
C. I. de Sol% of tbis citY, wba is asso-
ciated witb British ship-building firmns. It
is said that the work lviII be donc in
Canada.

HAMitLTON, ONT-The following ten-
de-s wvere received by the Board of Works
enlarging the filtering basins:. Thomas
Barnies, $32,000, and 4o cents a cubic yard
for extra excavation ; McQuillan & Co.,
Toronto, $55,ooo, and 25 cents for extra
excavation, 40 cents for extra dry exca-
vation, and $i,000 extra if a steel pipe is
substituted for a wooden conduit ; M. A.
Pigott, $29,9So, and 36 cents for extra
excavation ; George F. WVebb, $29,779 ;
John Dickenson & Son, $20,375, and 3o
cents extra for excavation and 2j cents
for dry excavation. Tht tenders for tht
iran pipe for the proposed third main were.
United States Cast Iron Pipe & Foundry
Company, Buffalo, $28.5oi per ton, St
extra if tested in tbis city by hydrostatic
pressure, thib figure r.ot including the duty
of $8 ; Gari hsbnre-Thomson Pipe CO., $35.
Tht acceptance af the tender of John
Dickenson & Soni for enlarRing tht basins
bas been recommended. Tht iran pipe
contract bas nat yet been awarded.

BELGIAN ARTIFICIAL STONE.
An artîficial stonse from flelgium bas

recently been introduced into the French
market, which is said ta have four limes
tbe force of resîstance af French fret.
stone and whicb bas nearly ail the
properties of Cobastang granite. It bas
been tried in tbe Malintes Arsenal and is
found ta be inseinsible ta tht action of
cold, absorbs only six ta seven per cent.
of water, even after a long, dry speli, and
cannot be crusbed under a pressure af
forty kilogrammes (88-184 lbs.) ta the
square centimetre. This artificial stone
is rnanufactured at Uccles, near Brussels,
in tht following MarnDer : Eigbty parts af
tectremnely clean and dry coarse sand are
maixed witb twenty parts cf hydraulic lime

rediîced ta a fine, dry dust ; tbis mixture
is put int an iran box, wbîcb is plunged
mbt a boîler of wvater, and this is ber-
metically closed. During seventy twa
hours tht cooking gots on under a pres-
sure af six atînospheres, the temperature
being niaintained ait 165 degrees. At tht
end of tlîîs lime tht iran box contaiîis a
perfect homageneous mass of stone,
wvhich rapidly hardens upon exposure ta
tht air. Tht mast varied colors are
given ta this stone, and its manufacture
costs anly id. per cubic foot.

USEFUL HINTS.
In ail buildings Ibere are always cer-

tain roins easily warmned, while others
require moretihent. Tht roims ta the
enst are in tht sunsbîne, wbîle those ta
the west are in the shade ; or somne are
txposed ta cold winds, while others are
in pratected sections. "Some roams bave
a large number of occupants a-id large
volumes ai air are required, while others,
having but a sinalt number, but being
perhaps mucb exposed, require smaller
volumes af fresh air, but at a bigher
temperature.

Tht journal of the Franklin Institute
publishes a long statement as ta a nev
nietbod of testing tht efficiency ai caver-
ings for steam pipes, whicb was described
by Prafessor Charlts L. Morton before
Section D af the Amnerican Association.
13y this method a section of tht steam is
henterl electnically by ineans of a coil af
wire in a-i witbin tht pipe. The amount
of energy necessary ta keep tht pipe at a
definite temperature is measured. Sînce
tht energy thus supplied is just sîifficient
ta maintain a constant temperature, it
must therefore equal the energy lost by
the pipe. Hence, from the electrical
energy supplied, tht author is enabled ta
calculate the heat lost fram the outside of
the pipe.

RE',OVING IRoN RusTFROM MARBLE.
-Tht renioval af iran rust fromn marble
is an aperatian which depends upan the
solubility af iran sulphide in a solution of
potassium cyanide, and ta properly do
tht work the iollowing scheme is sug.
gested by a writer in an excbange: Clay is
made into a thin paste wîtb ammonium
sulphide, and the rust spot smeared witb
the mixture, care being taken that tht
spot is anly just covered. Aftert a lapse af
ten minutes ibis paste is washed off and
replaced by ont consist-ng ai whbite boIt

rnixed witb a solution ai potassium cyan-
ide-1.4 -wbîcb is in sis turri waslied aff
after a lapse of about twa and a lialt hours.
Should a reddish spot reniains after wasb-
ing aolf tht first paste a second layer may
be applied for about five minutes.

Tht following suîggestion in regard ta
tht treatment ai walls iand ligbting of
school rooms is offered by a specialist
wbo bas made tht tyts ai school children
a study. Ht advacates tht use ai tinted
wals and tinted shades in class rooms,
so as ta take awvay tht glare whîch tends
ta strain tht eyts af cbildren. Ht says -
il Clear, w~hite walls are a menact ta the
eyesight that augbî not ta be tolcrated in
any scboal room. It is in just these par-
ticulars tbat the service ai women on
scbool boards is efficient. WVonien take
pains, and knaw from experience in the
furnishing ai their own homes howv much
apparently trifling details cantribute ta
camfort, as well as ta effect. Men, as a
rule, are content ta put tbis kind ai work
ini tht bands ai iradesmen, wbo may or
may not be intelligent workmnen."

DURABILiTV OF STONE.-To ascertain
tht comparative durability cf marble or
aiber calcareous stones, imnierse equa-
lized cubes ai variaus stones in dilute
murirtic acid of tht same degree af
strength in différent vessels. Those
which dissolve most slowly will bt Ieast
hiable ta decay. P>alladio says soit stones,
and stones the nature of which wt are not
acquainted with, sbould bc quarried in
tht summirer, and expased for two years ta
tht effects ai air and finoit befare being
ustd. When ibis can not be donc, stones
that are flot calcareous rnay be tested in
some dtgree by immersing them in water,
by exposing them ta red heat and ta
frost, or by covering themn witb dilute
nitric acid for several days. Tht stones
whîcb absarb the least quantity of water
and whicb are least changed by tht action
o! acid, heat or frost, May be it~ly con-
sidered as most capable ai res sting tht
effects of tht atmosphere.-Sionemason.

DATE 0F PUBLICATION.
Architects, Engineers, Municipal Au-

thorities and others are rtminded that tnt
CONTRACT RECORD is printed every
Tuesday afternoon, and that advertise-
ments should reacb tht office ai publica-
tion nat later than 2 o'chock p.m. on îb.ît
day ta ensurt instrtion in tht issue oif the
current week. Advertisements are fre-
quently receîvcd ton hate for insertion, ta
avoid wbicb special attention is directzed
ta ibis announcement.

CEfMENT~
WC make only onc Brand of Portland Cernent and it is the Highcst
Grade. It is used by the Goveniment in Publie WVorks and by the
Leading Cantractors in the Provinces. lVritc us for priccs of
Our SAMSON BRAND.

The OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT GO., Liited
OWEN SOUJND, ONT.

E.iigiiieoring (300traGf GoniIaiiy
brain Office: Czziadian Ofice:

EIXrisu BIiLDING, 71 BROADIWAY. l4ENV YORtK TruVLZ Xu.oib., TORONTO, ONT.
.IENRY F. DUCK, MANAGES ro05 CANADA.

BRIDGE SUE-STRUCTURES, WATER POWER DAMS, CANAL WORK
and CAISSON FOUNDÂTION a SpeolaIty


